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Summary of Green Infrastructure Site Recommendations

Site
Number

Site Name

Address

Owner

Potential Retrofit Options

Town of Charlton
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17

Charlton Police Department
Charlton Municipal Offices (Charlton Town Hall)
Open Space in Front of Charlton Town Hall
Heritage School
Charlton Middle School
Charlton Little League
Prindle Lake Park
Bay Path Vocational School
Charlton Public Library
Fields Behind Charlton Public Library
Charlton Elementary School
Glen Echo Lake Access
United States Post Office
United States Post Office
Charlton Garage
Charlton Fire Department Headquarters
Maynard Farms Recreation Area

18

Howe State Park

19

David Prouty High School and Spencer-East Brookfield Regional HS Athletic Fields

20
21

Spencer Town Hall
Powder Mill Park
Spencer Police Department
Spencer Fire Department Headquarters
Spencer Rescue & Emergency Squad
Richard Sugden Library
Spencer Water & Sewer Department
Spencer Fairgrounds
O'Gara Park
Knox Trail Junior High School
Luther Hill Park
Laurel Hill Park
Lake Street School (public amenity portion)
Wire Village School
Intersection of Lloyd Dyer and Wall Streets
Clark Street Outfall to Muzzy Meadow Pond
Mechanic Street Parking Lot

22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33

37 Main Street
Route 31 Right-of-Way
No parcel data available; Town appears to use for displays

34 Oxford Road
2 Oxford Road
50 Bond Road and 106 Bond Road
0 Prindle Hill Road
15 Old Muggett Hill Road
40 Main Street
0 Main Street
9 Burlingame Road
0 City Depot Road
56 North Main Street
9 Power Station Road
54 North Main Street
10 Power Station Road
12 Dresser Hill Road and 0 Burlingame Road
51 Howe Road

Town of Charlton
Town of Charlton
Dudley-Charlton Regional School District
Dudley-Charlton Regional School District
Charlton Little League, Charlton Youth Soccer Inc.
Town of Charlton
Southern Worcester County
Town of Charlton
Town of Charlton
Dudley-Charlton Regional School District
Commonwealth of Massachusetts
David Peters
R&D Alliance LLC (leased to USPS)
Town of Charlton
Town of Charlton
Town of Charlton
Town of Charlton
Town of Spencer
Commonwealth of Massachusetts

302 Main Street

Town of Spencer

157 Main Street
Meadow Road
9 West Main Street
11 West Main Street
6 Bixby Road
117 Main Street
3 Meadow Hill Road
46 Smithville Road
Valley Street
73 Ash Street
19 Park Street
269 Main Street
17 Lake Street and 42 Highland Avenue
60 Paxton Road
Wall Street and Lloyd Dyer Street
Clark Street
14, 18, and 20 Mechanic Street

Town of Spencer
Town of Spencer
Town of Spencer
Town of Spencer
Spencer Rescue & Emergency Squad
Town of Spencer
Town of Spencer
Town of Spencer
Town of Spencer
Town of Spencer
David P. Durgan
Town of Spencer
Town of Spencer
Town of Spencer
Town of Spencer
Town of Spencer
Town of Spencer
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Sand Filter, Vortex Separator
Bioretention, Roof Runoff Capture and Reuse for Community Garden
Bioretention, Roof Runoff Capture and Reuse, Regrade and Consider Elevating Access Road
Green Roof, Bioretention, Roof Runoff Capture and Reuse
Bioretention
Bioretention
Bioretention
Bioretention, Underground Infiltration
Bioretention
Bioretention
Bioretention, Pavement Removal
Bioretention, Roadside Swales
Biorention, Pavement Removal, Improved Pedestrian Access
Bioretention

Bioretention, Permeable Pavers
Riparian Buffer, Bioretention
Riparian Buffer
Bioretention, Roof Runoff Capture and Reuse for Irrigation
Pavement Removal, Bioretention
Bioretention, Roof Runoff Capture and Reuse for Irrigation
Green Street
Bioretention, Underground Infiltration, Permeable Pavers
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Attachment D
Retrofit Design Concepts
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Site 1 – Heritage School
Bioretention, Water Reuse for Irrigation, and Elevation of Access Road
Oxford Road, Charlton, Massachusetts
Site Description

Bioretention Concept Summary

The proposed retrofits are located at the Heritage School on Oxford

Total Impervious Area: 2.2 acres

Road. Runoff from the parking lots is currently drained via catch basins

Treated Water Quality Volume: 8,100 ft3

into low areas surrounding the school, which may include wetland areas.
The area surrounding the school eventually drains into the South

Estimated Cost

Charlton Reservoir. The western access road (Heritage Drive) drops in

Bioretention Area: $208,000

elevation as it passes through the surrounding low areas and is a known

Elevation of Access Road: $305,000

location for repeat flooding.

· Cost savings may be achieved in road is
regraded when the new water main is

At the time of the site visit in December 2018, the school anticipated
switching its water supply from an on-site well to municipal water within
6 months. Irrigation is not currently used but is desired to maintain a
field at the rear of the school. A greenhouse and raised garden beds are
located at the rear of the school for use by students.

installed along Heritage Drive
Image 1: Example of an established bioretention basin with a concrete
curb cut and concrete pretreatment structure to remove sediment
before runoff enters the planted portion of the basin.

Water Reuse for Irrigation: cost not calculated

Proposed Concept
·

Install bioretention basins in the existing landscape islands in the
main parking lot to filter water before it enters the wetland complex.

·

Regrade and consider elevating Heritage Drive between the Heritage
School and the turn off to Charlton Middle School to reduce the risk
of flooding.

·

Capture runoff from the roof for irrigation of fields and the
greenhouse and raised beds, to reduce use of treated town water for
irrigation.

·

Install educational signage to inform students and visitors about the

Image 2: Typical parking lot with bioretention and diagram of a bioretention basin. Image source: MA Clean Water Toolkit.

function and benefits of green stormwater infrastructure and low
impact development.
·

Incorporate stormwater concepts into the school’s curriculum, using
the proposed retrofits as real-world examples and sites for hands-on
learning.

Image 3: Portion of access road to be regraded and
potentially elevated.

Image 4: Greenhouse and raised garden beds at the rear of
the school that could be irrigated using captured roof runoff.
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Site 2 – Charlton Middle School
Green Roof, Bioretention, and Water Reuse for Irrigation
Oxford Road, Charlton, Massachusetts
Site Description

Bioretention Concept Summary

The proposed retrofits are located at the Charlton Middle School on

Total Impervious Area: 1.6 acres

Oxford Road. Much of the site’s runoff is treated by existing stormwater

Treated Water Quality Volume: 5,700 ft3

treatment basins, which are fenced off for safety. However, runoff from
one parking lot south of the school, which provides parking for the athletic

Estimated Cost

fields, drains via catch basins directly into a wetland complex that feeds

Green Roof: $328,000

into the South Charlton Reservoir. In addition, the school roof is in poor

Bioretention Area: $98,000

condition, resulting in frequent leaks into the building and requiring

Water Reuse for Irrigation: cost not calculated

frequent patching.
At the time of the site visit in December 2018, the school anticipated
switching its water supply from an on-site well to municipal water within 6
months. Irrigation is currently supplied to plantings in the front of the
building. A greenhouse and raised garden beds are located at the rear of
the school for use by students.

Image 1: Typical installation of green roof system. Image © Green Roof Service LLC

Proposed Concept
·

Install a bioretention basin along the western edge of the south
parking lot to capture runoff before it enters the wetland complex.
Construct the western embankment of the bioretention basin as a
level spreader to evenly distribute rather than concentrate overflows.

·

Replace the school roof and install an “extensive” type green roof on
the front portion of the school building, above the main entrance.

·

Capture runoff from the remaining portion of the roof for use in
irrigation of landscape plantings and the greenhouse and raised
beds, to reduce use of treated town water for irrigation

·

Image 2: Green roof rendering of Charlton Middle School

Install educational signage to inform students and visitors about the
function and benefits of green stormwater infrastructure and low
impact development.

·

Incorporate stormwater concepts into the school’s curriculum, using
the proposed retrofits as real-world examples and sites for hands-on
learning.

Image 3: Example of a parking lot with bioretention and diagram of a bioretention basin. Image source: MA Clean Water Toolkit.
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Site 3 – Charlton Elementary School
Bioretention, Infiltration, and Native Plantings
Burlingame Road, Charlton, Massachusetts
Site Description

Bioretention Concept Summary

The proposed retrofit concept is located at the Charlton Elementary

Total Impervious Area: 0.2 acres

School on Burlingame Road. Much of the site’s runoff is currently

Treated Water Quality Volume: 560 ft3

collected by catch basins and drained down the hill to the southwest.
Runoff currently causes wet conditions in the playground at the rear of the

Estimated Cost

school building and erosion along the stairs from the access road to an

Bioretention Area: $20,000

adjacent field. This field was once used as a septic system and is therefore

Drain and Infiltration Practice: $26,000

expected to have high infiltration rates. Runoff at the front of the building

Native Plantings: $3,000

currently drains into municipal storm sewers along Burlingame Road via
catch basins.

Proposed Concept
·

Install a bioretention basin in the island between the front parking lot
and Burlingame Road to capture runoff before it enters the municipal
storm sewer system.

·

Image 1: Location of proposed native plantings.

Install educational signage to inform students and visitors about the
function and benefits of green stormwater infrastructure and low
impact development.

·

Install a drain along the south edge rear access road between the
road and the playground fence to divert runoff away from the
playground and stairs, where it is causing wet playground conditions.
Install an underground infiltration system beneath the field to
infiltrate the diverted water. Perform infiltration testing before
committing funds to this practice, to confirm adequate infiltration
rates.

·

Image 2: Conceptual diagram of a dry well. Image
source: https://www.americangeosciences.org/criticalissues/factsheet/dry-wells-stormwater-management

Plant native plantings, including wildflowers, ground cover, and/or
shrubs at strategic locations to stabilize soils and limit erosion
while providing an aesthetic benefit.

·

Incorporate stormwater concepts into the school’s curriculum,
using the proposed retrofits as real-world examples and sites for
hands-on learning.

Image 3: Example of a parking lot with bioretention and diagram of a bioretention basin. Image source: MA
Clean Water Toolkit.
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Site 4 – Prindle Lake Park
Bioretention
Prindle Hill Road, Charlton, Massachusetts
Site Description

Bioretention Concept Summary

The proposed retrofit is located at the existing parking lot at Prindle Lake

Total Impervious Area: 0.4 acres

Park, along the north shore of Prindle Lake in Charlton. The site consists

Treated Water Quality Volume: 1,600 ft3

of a paved asphalt parking lot with no drainage system. Runoff from the
site flows down a steep slope into Prindle Lake. A guardrail separates the

Estimated Cost

lot from the slope below. Prindle Hill Road contributes runoff to the site.

Bioretention: $28,000

Proposed Concept
·

Install a bioretention basin along the southwestern edge of the
parking lot to capture stormwater before it flows down the steep
slope toward Prindle Lake. Construct the southwestern embankment
of the bioretention basin as a level spreader to evenly distribute
rather than concentrate overflows.

·

Include a sediment forebay or similar pretreatment structures like
the one shown in Image 3 to improve treatment and extend the
lifespan of the bioretention basin.

·

Install educational signage to inform visitors about the function and
benefits of green stormwater infrastructure and low impact
development.

Image 3: View of current parking lot and proposed bioretention area.

Image 2: Example of an established bioretention basin.
Image 1: Example of a parking lot with bioretention and diagram of a bioretention basin. Image source: MA Clean Water Toolkit.

Image 4: Example of an established bioretention basin with a concrete
curb cut and concrete pretreatment structure to remove sediment before
runoff enters the planted portion of the basin.
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Site 5 – Maynard Farm Recreation Area
Bioretention
Route 31/Dresser Hill Road, Charlton, Massachusetts
Site Description

Bioretention Concept Summary

The proposed retrofit is located at the largest and most heavily used

Total Impervious Area: 1.4 acres

parking lot at the Maynard Farm Recreation Area. Three parking lots serve

Treated Water Quality Volume: 4,900 ft3

the facility. The largest parking lot (the first lot when entering the site from
Dresser Hill Road) is paved but the asphalt is in poor condition and the

Estimated Cost

parking lot requires repaving. Runoff from the lot drains to an existing

Bioretention: $44,000

armored swale along the southern edge of the lot. The runoff
concentrates at several locations before entering the swale, which has led
to rilling and erosion at the edge of the lot. The swale discharges to a
wetland/pond south of and downslope from the swale via an eroded
ravine that has been armored with stone. Existing storm sewers along
Route 31 do not capture runoff from the parking lots.

Proposed Concept
·

Image 1: Existing swale and runoff forming concentrated
flow over the embankment into the swale.

Retrofit the existing swale to create a series of bioretention basins
connected by the swale. Move the southern edge of the lot
approximately 5-10 feet as needed to provide room for the
bioretention basins. Install a curb along the southern edge of the lot
with curb cuts to allow water to enter the bioretention basin at
discrete sites (especially if the basin is constructed before the lot is
repaved). Include sediment forebays or similar pretreatment

Image 3: Example of an established bioretention basin with a concrete
curb cut and pretreatment structure to remove sediment before runoff
enters the planted portion of the basin.

structures at each curb cut, as shown in Image 4, to improve
treatment and extend the lifespan of the bioretention basin.
·

Install overflow drains to convey high flows to the municipal storm
sewer beneath Route 31, or construct the southern edge of the basin
as a level spreader to disperse rather than concentrate overflows into

Image 2: Severe erosion at the outlet of the existing swale.

the forest along the southern edge of the lot.
·

If possible, repave the lot concurrently with bioretention basin
installation, but prevent runoff from the lot from entering the
bioretention basin until the lot is completely stabilized. Runoff
should be handled using an alternate method until the site is
stabilized to prevent sediment from clogging the basin.

·

Adjust snowplowing practices to prevent plowing of snow into the
bioretention basin during winter months. Plowing snow into the
bioretention basin would cause it to fail. Snow should be plowed
toward the north, west, or east sides of the lot.

·

Install educational signage to inform visitors about the function and
benefits of green stormwater infrastructure and low impact
development.

Image 4: Example of a parking lot with bioretention and diagram of a bioretention basin. Image source: MA Clean Water Toolkit.
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Site 6 – Howe State Park
Bioretention and Pavement Removal
Howe Road, Spencer, Massachusetts
Site Description
The proposed retrofit site is the parking lot to the east of Howe Mill Pond
in Howe State Park, which is owned by the Massachusetts Department of
Conservation and Recreation (DCR). The parking lot consists of four paved
asphalt parking bays connected by access driveways on the eastern and
western sides of the bays. Runoff from the parking bays is collected by
catch basins (1 per bay) and is discharged to the Cranberry River via an
outlet located north of Howe Road. The parking lot is surrounded on

Bioretention Concept Summary
Total Impervious Area: 0.7 acres
Treated Water Quality Volume: 2,500 ft3
Estimated Cost
Bioretention: $44,000
Pavement Removal: $7,000

three sides by tall pines, which drop needles into the parking lot. These
needles and other debris have covered and clogged the catch basin inlets
to the point of obscuring their location.

Image 1: View of existing grass island between first and second
(northernmost) bays of parking lot.

Proposed Concept
·

Assess parking utilization during periods of peak usage and consider
reducing impervious cover at the site by removing parking. Consider
converting a portion of the existing excess parking spaces to an
alternate use (wooded, picnic, playground) or to permeable parking
(grass parking, permeable pavers, or similar permeable material
suitable for low-traffic applications). In parking bays that have been
completely removed, also remove catch basins and other stormwater
infrastructure that is no longer needed.

·

After removing unneeded parking areas, install bioretention areas to
the first parking bay (between the parking lot and the Howe Road)

Image 2: Rendering of completed bioretention
basin retrofit as it might appear once
vegetation has filled in.

and proceeding uphill, convert one or more of the existing grass

.

treat runoff from the remaining paved areas. Working from below

islands into bioretention basin. Direct overflow into the existing storm
drainage system via overflow outlet structures or the existing catch
basins.
·

Plant the bioretention basins with trees, shrubs, and herbaceous
vegetation that is acid tolerant, due to the heavy concentration of
fallen pine needles. In addition to contributing to stormwater quality,
trees will help shade and cool the lot during hot weather.

·

Install educational signage to inform park visitors about the function
and benefits of green stormwater infrastructure and low impact
development and the benefit to the natural environment of the park.

·

The proposed retrofits offer an opportunity for collaboration
between the Town of Spencer and MADCR.

Image 3: Example of a parking lot with bioretention and diagram of a bioretention basin. Image source: MA Clean Water Toolkit.
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Site 7 – Mechanic Street Parking Lot
Bioretention, Underground Infiltration, and Permeable Pavers
Mechanic Street, Spencer, Massachusetts
Site Description

Concept Summary

The proposed redevelopment site is located at 14, 18,

Total Impervious Area: 0.7 acres

and 20 Mechanic Street in downtown Spencer, MA. An

Treated Water Quality Volume: 2,500 ft3

existing municipal parking lot occupies 14 Mechanic
Street, while the structures at 18 and 20 Mechanic Street

Estimated Cost

have been demolished in preparation for

Parking Lot Redevelopment with Bioretention,

redevelopment of all three lots into a single municipal

Underground Infiltration, and Permeable Pavers:

parking lot. Runoff currently drains toward Mechanic

$495,000

Street where it enters the storm drainage system via
catch basins.

Proposed Concept
·

Design the parking lot with integrated bioretention
basins to capture and filter parking lot runoff.
Select vegetation to shade and cool the parking
area while creating an aesthetically pleasing site.

·

Install an underground infiltration system to allow
treated rainwater to infiltrate beneath the parking
lot.

·

Incorporate permeable pavers into pedestrian
walkways.

·

Install educational signage to inform visitors about

Image 3: Typical installation of underground infiltration system below an existing parking
lot. Image source: stormtech.com

the function and benefits of green stormwater
infrastructure and low impact development.
Image 1: Example of an established bioretention basin.

Image 2: Example of a parking lot with bioretention and diagram of a bioretention basin. Image source: MA Clean Water Toolkit.

Image 4: Typical installation of permeable paver walkway in a municipal
parking lot. Image Source: Fuss & O’Neill.
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Site 8 – Spencer Town Hall
Bioretention, Pedestrian Access Improvements, Native Plantings, and Pavement Removal
Route 9/Main Street, Spencer, Massachusetts
Site Description

Bioretention Concept Summary

The proposed retrofit concept is located at the rear of the Town Hall in

Total Impervious Area: 0.4 acres

Spencer, MA. The existing site consists of an upper and a lower parking lot

Treated Water Quality Volume: 2,500 ft3

separated by an unutilized area with no pedestrian access between the
two parking lots, which are separated by a height of approximately 6-8

Estimated Cost

feet. As a result, the smaller lower parking lot is often overcrowded while

Bioretention Area and Pedestrian Access Improvements

the larger upper parking lot is often underutilized. Runoff from the site

(assuming installation of pedestrian ramp): $385,000

flows down the hill toward the commercial parking lot off Main Street, or

Bioretention Swale: $34,000

toward the back of the upper parking lot. The site also receives runoff

Pavement Removal: $20,000

from upgradient properties, including the church parking lot adjacent to

Native Plantings: $2,000

the upper lot. The back portion of the upper lot is used for snow storage
during the winter months.

Image 1: Area of proposed pavement removal.

Proposed Concept
·

Install an ADA accessible pedestrian ramp and/or stairway with
integrated, terraced bioretention to allow pedestrian access between
the upper and lower parking lots. Solicit input from Town Hall staff
and the public to select a ramp and/or stairway design that meets the
needs of its intended users. Note that the cost of implementation will
vary depending on the design selected.

·

Supplement the bioretention areas with native plantings in areas that
cannot be used for bioretention (e.g., due to proximity to the

·

foundation of the Town Hall).
Assess parking utilization of the upper lot during periods of peak
usage and consider reducing impervious cover at the site by
removing parking. Consider converting a portion of the upper parking
lot to an alternate use or to pervious parking (grass parking,
permeable pavers, or similar permeable material suitable for lowtraffic applications).

·

Install educational signage to inform visitors about the function and
benefits of green stormwater infrastructure and low impact
development.

Image 2: Rendering of proposed ADA accessible pedestrian ramp with integral bioretention between the upper and lower parking lots.
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Site 9 – Richard Sugden Library
Bioretention and Permeable Pavers
Route 31/Pleasant Street, Spencer, Massachusetts
Site Description
The proposed retrofit concept is located at the Richard Sugden Library on Pleasant
Street in downtown Spencer, MA. The site includes the library building, the lawn and
sidewalk at the front of the building, and a parking area at the rear of the building with
access drives on both the north and south side of the library. Runoff from the site
generally drains to the southeast corner of the lot. Front and rear entry doors provide
access to the library building. At the eastern edge of the parking lot, stairs climb the
slope to the Price Chopper parking lot, providing access to the library for patrons of

Bioretention Concept Summary
Total Impervious Area: 0.1 acres
Treated Water Quality Volume: 190 ft3
Estimated Cost
Bioretention: $10,000
Permeable Pavers: $10,000

stores in the shopping plaza.

Proposed Concept
·

Image 1: View of existing ramp with proposed area of permeable
pavers.

Install bioretention basins in the lawn area in front of the main entrance of the
library. Sawcut the sidewalk leading to the front entry and install a drain allowing
overflows from the north basin to flow into the south basin beneath the sidewalk.
Install a decorative grate over the drain to allow library patrons to see the flow of
water beneath the great and to facilitate maintenance of the drain.

·

Install permeable pavers to form a crosswalk from the base of the stairs at the
edge of the parking lot to the top of the ramp leading to the rear door of the
library. If feasible, continue the installation of the permeable pavers down the
ramp to the library door. Design the pavers with a color scheme and shape that
helps convey their role in stormwater treatment and infiltration. The pavers
would reduce stormwater runoff and may increase pedestrian safety in the
parking lot.

·

Install educational signage to inform visitors about the function and benefits of
green stormwater infrastructure and low impact development. Programs could
also be developed at the library integrating stormwater practices as real-world
and hands-on learning opportunities.

Image 3: Schematic of a typical
bioretention basin. Image
source: MA Clean Water Toolkit.

Image 2: Rendering
of proposed
bioretention basins.

Image 4: Typical installation of a permeable paver
walkway in a municipal parking lot. Image Source:
Fuss & O’Neill.
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Site 10 – O’Gara Park
Wetland Buffer Restoration and Native Plantings
Valley Street, Spencer, Massachusetts
Site Description
The proposed retrofit concept is located at O’Gara Park at the south end of Valley Street in
Spencer, MA. The site consists of an athletic field and a partially paved parking and snow storage
area separated from the athletic field by a chain link fence and a steep slope. The snow storage
area is unpaved and is directly adjacent to a large wetland complex located to the west. A berm
of soil, mulch, and other materials has built up along the edge of the lot between the wetland and
the lot by the plowing of snow toward the edge of the lot. At the north end of the lot, runoff

Buffer Restoration Concept Summary
Buffer Area Restored: 0.5 acres
Estimated Cost
Riparian Restoration: $8,000
Native Plantings: $3,000

discharges directly to a stream on the east side of Valley Street that then flows west under Valley
Street and enters the wetland complex to the west.

Proposed Concept
·

Plant trees and other salt-tolerant riparian vegetation in an approximatley 40-foot-wide
strip along the western edge of the parking lot to help filter runoff from the parking lot
before it enters the wetland, particularly melting snow during the winter and spring. If
space is available and additional treatment is desired, expand the width of the buffer.

·

Install native plantings along the slope between the athletic field and the parking lot to help
stabilize the soil and provide aesthetic and ecological benefits.

·

Consider regrading the northern end of the parking lot to redirect runoff (that currently
discharges directly to the stream) to the restored vegetated buffer for enhanced filtration,
pollutant removal, and flow attenuation.

Image 2: Berm of plowed material at the edge of the parking lot.

Image 1: Conceptual Diagram of a Riparian Buffer. Image source: https://www.catawbariverkeeper.org/2017/04/25/ncsenate-passes-bill-eliminates-catawba-river-buffer-protection-prevents-local-water-quality-buffers/

Image 3: Stream at the north end of the project site.
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Bioretention Practice Sizing Calculations
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Bioretention Practice Sizing

Site
Number

Site Name

Impervious
Area (sf)

Impervious
Area (ac)

Hydrologic Soil
Group

1
2
3
4
5

Heritage School
Charlton Middle School
Charlton Elementary School
Prindle Lake Park
Maynard Farm Recreation Area

97,243
68,352
6,749
19,117
58,976

2.2
1.6
0.2
0.4
1.4

B
A
C
B
C

Town of Charlton Sites
8,103.6
1
5,696.0
1
562.4
1
1,593.1
1
4,914.7
1

6
7
8
9

Howe State Park
#18 and #20 Mechanic Street
Spencer Town Hall
Richard Sugden Library

30,373
29,767
15,741
2,282

0.7
0.7
0.4
0.1

A
C
C
C

Town of Spencer Sites
2,531.1
1
2,480.6
1
1,311.8
1
190.2
1

Coefficient of
Permeability
(k, ft/day)

Average Ponding
Depth
(hf, ft)

Filter Bed
Drain Time
(tf, days)

Area of filter
(Af, ft^2)

2.5
2.5
3
2.5
3

1
1
1
1
1

0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5

2
2
2
2
2

4,051.8
2,848.0
289.2
796.5
2,527.5

2.5
3
3
3

1
1
1
1

0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5

2
2
2
2

1,265.5
1,275.7
674.6
97.8

Water Quality Sizing for Filter Depth (df,
(in)
ft)
Volme (ft^3)
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Planning Level Cost Estimates
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Order of Magnitude Cost Estimates
Order of Magnitude Cost Range
Planning and Design

Construction
Site
Number

Location and BMP Type

Unit Cost

Unit

Cost Range

Life Cycle

Adjustment
Factor
(Bioretention
Only)

Quantity

Base Cost

Allowance

Cost

Total Cost

-30%

50%

Lifespan
(yrs.)

Annual Cost
Over
Lifespan

O&M
(% Cost)

O&M
($/yr.)

Total Capitalized
Cost/Year Over
Lifespan

1.5

8,104

$159,292

30%

$47,790

$208,000

$146,000

$312,000

20

$15,310

4%

$610

$15,920

585

$234,000

30%

$70,200

$305,000

$214,000

$458,000

20

$22,440

1%

$220

$22,660

1.0

5,696

$74,640

30%

$22,390

$98,000

$69,000

$147,000

20

$7,210

4%

$290

$7,500

10,000

$252,080

30%

$75,620

$328,000

$230,000

$492,000

25

$21,000

4%

$840

$21,840

562

$14,739

30%

$4,420

$20,000

$14,000

$30,000

20

$1,470

4%

$60

$1,530

30

$1,200

130%

$1,560

$3,000

$2,000

$5,000

10

$370

4%

$10

$380

1,000

$20,000

30%

$6,000

$26,000

$18,000

$39,000

15

$2,340

4%

$90

$2,430

1.0

1,593

$20,875

30%

$6,260

$28,000

$20,000

$42,000

20

$2,060

4%

$80

$2,140

1.0

2,528

$33,120

30%

$9,940

$44,000

$31,000

$66,000

20

$3,240

4%

$130

$3,370

$1,060,000

$744,000

$1,591,000

Town of Charlton Sites
1

2

3

Heritage School

Bioretention

$13.10

Heritage School

Regrade Access Road

$400.00

Charlton Middle School

Bioretention Swale

$13.10

Charlton Middle School

Green Roof

$25.21

Charlton Elementary School

Bioretention

$13.10

Charlton Elementary School

Native Plantings

$40.00

Charlton Elementary School

Infiltration

$20.00

4

Prindle Lake Park

Linear Bioretention

$13.10

5

Maynard Farm Recreational Area

Linear Bioretention

$13.10

CF Runoff
Treated
LF
CF Runoff
Treated
SF
CF Runoff
Treated
EA
CF Runoff
Treated
CF Runoff
Treated
CF Runoff
Treated

2.0

Subtotal
Town of Spencer Sites
6

7

Howe State Park

Bioretention

$13.10

Howe State Park

Pavement Removal

$10.00

Bioretention (Surface Feature)

$13.10

Mechanic Street Parking Lot*
Spencer Town Hall

8

9

10

CF Runoff
Treated
SY
CF Runoff
Treated

1.0

3

2,531

$33,166

30%

$9,950

$44,000

$31,000

$66,000

20

$3,240

4%

$130

$3,370

470

$4,700

30%

$1,410

$7,000

$5,000

$11,000

N/A

$0

4%

$0

$0

2,481

$97,533

30%

$29,260

$127,000

$89,000

$191,000

20

$9,340

4%

$370

$9,710

$385,000

$270,000

$578,000

75

$16,260

0%

$0

$16,260

See project-specific cost estimate

Bioretention

Spencer Town Hall

Bioretention Swale

$13.10

Spencer Town Hall
Spencer Town Hall

Pavement Removal
Native Plantings

$10.00
$40.00

Richard Sugden Library

Bioretention

$13.10

Richard Sugden Library
O'Gara Park
O'Gara Park

Permeable Pavers
Riparian Buffer Restoration
Native Plantings

$10.96
$13,000.00
$40.00

CF Runoff
Treated
SY
EA
CF Runoff
Treated
SF
AC
EA

1.5

3

1,312

$25,789

30%

$7,740

$34,000

$24,000

$51,000

20

$2,500

4%

$100

$2,600

1,500
20

$15,000
$800

30%
30%

$4,500
$240

$20,000
$2,000

$14,000
$1,000

$30,000
$3,000

N/A
10

$0
$250

4%
4%

$0
$10

$0
$260

190

$7,477

30%

$2,240

$10,000

$7,000

$15,000

20

$740

4%

$30

$770

650
0.47
50

$7,124
$6,110
$2,000

30%
30%
30%

$2,140
$1,830
$600
Subtotal

$10,000
$8,000
$3,000
$650,000

$7,000
$6,000
$2,000
$456,000

$15,000
$12,000
$5,000
$977,000

10
30
10

$1,230
$460
$370

4%
4%
4%

$50
$20
$10

$1,280
$480
$380

$1,710,000

$1,200,000

$2,568,000

Total
Notes:
2%
Rate of Inflation used =
6%
Interest (discount) rate used =
*A project is proposed for this location already. Costs estimated in this table are for adding ecological and water quality elements to the assumed original purpose of the proposed projects.
Costs are based on screening-level evaluations of site characteristics and should be used for planning purposes only. Construction costs could vary significantly.
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Unit Costs

Unit Costs Table

Cost Adj ustment Factors

2018
Element

Adjusted

Unit

Cost

$YEAR

Source

BMP Type

Cost Adjustment Factors

New BMP in undevelopled area

1

Cost
Green Infrastructure Elements
Actual c ons truc tion cost provided by CFE for the Edgewood School bioswale construction (2014) New Haven Curbside Bioswale $

15,000.00

ea

$15,000 for c ontractor plus $5,000 of in-kind services provided by City of New Haven. Recent
bids for Wes t River Bioswales were approximately $15,000 per bioswale for up to 92 bioswales.

Large Bioretention Retrofit

$

13.10

cf of runoff

$

10.50

2006

treated
Small Bioretention Retrofit (<0.5

$

35.62

sf

$

32.50

2012

$

7.98

sf

$

7.28

2012

acre)

Center for Waters hed Protection Urban Subwatershed Retrofit Manual 3 (2007), cost adjusted,

New BMP in partially developed

Page E-3

area

Dis trict of Columbia Water and Sewer Authority, George S. Hawkins, General Manager, Green

New BMP in developed area

1.5

2

Infrastruc ture Summit 2012, February 29, 2012.

Rain Garden

Woodard & Curran - Route 1 Falmouth Commercial District Stormwater Management, 2012

Diffic ult installation in highly

3

dis turbed s etting
Water Quality Swale

$

10.96

sf

$

10.00

2012

Porous As phalt

$

3.07

sf

$

2.80

2012

Permeable Pavers

$

10.96

sf

$

10.00

2012

Reinforced Grav el Parking

$

5.48

sf

$

5.07

2013

Subsurfac e Infiltration

$

20.00

$

20.00

2018

Dis trict of Columbia Water and Sewer Authority, George S. Hawkins, General Manager, Green

Source:

Infrastruc ture Summit 2012, February 29, 2012.

https://www3.epa.gov/region1/npdes/stormwater/ma/green-

UNH Stormwater Center 2012 Biennial Report. Page 12

infrastruc ture-s tormwater-bmp-cost-estimation.pdf

Center for Waters hed Protection Urban Subwatershed Retrofit Manual 3 (2007), cost adjusted,
Page E-5
http://www.boddingtonsonline.com/products/grass-ground-reinforcement/grass-reinforcement-

cf of runoff

protection/bodpav e-85-permeable-gravel-pavers.php; Added $2/sf for installation

Fuss & O'Neill, City of Pawtucket Grant Application, 2018.

treated
Green Roof

$

25.21

sf

$

23.00

2012

Blue Roof

$

5.48

sf

$

5.00

2012

$

21.83

2012

$

11,100.00

2006

Dis trict of Columbia Water and Sewer Authority, George S. Hawkins, General Manager, Green
Infrastruc ture Summit 2012, February 29, 2012.
NYC Department of Environmental Protection (2012), Rooftop Detention: A Low-Cost Alternative for
Complying with New York City’s Stormwater Detention Requirements and Reducing Urban
Runoff.

Subsurfac e Grav el Wetland

$

23.93

cf of runoff

Woodard & Curran - Route 1 Falmouth Commercial District Stormwater Management, 2012

treated
impervious
Pond Retrofit

$

13,852.80

acre of runoff

Center for Waters hed Protection Urban Subwatershed Retrofit Manual 3 (2007), cost adjusted,
page E-2

treated
French Drain/Infiltration Trench

$

19.97

lf

$

16.00

2006

Tree Box

$

6,576.00

ea

$

6,000.00

2012

Construc ted Wetland

$

5.08

sf

$

4.07

2006

Center for Waters hed Protection Urban Subwatershed Retrofit Manual 3 (2007), cost adjusted,
page E-11
UNH Stormwater Center 2012 Biennial Report, adjusted based on professional judgement,
inflation, and materials cost.
Center for Waters hed Protection Urban Subwatershed Retrofit Manual 3 (2007), cost adjusted,
page E-11

Restoration Elements
Oregon Department of Environmental Quality, 2010, Cost Estimate to Restore Riparian Forest

Riparian Buffer Restoration

$

12,166.62

ac

$

10,543

2010

Stream Channel Restoration

$

14,232.28

ac

$

12,333

2010

Remove Inv as ive Species

$

3,692.80

acre

$

3,200

2010

Tree Planting

$

500.00

ea

Lands cape Shrub Plantings

$

40.00

ea

6" to 12" Rip Rap

$

49.32

CY

$

45.00

2012

Professional Engineering Experience

Outlet Struc ture

$

4,500

ea

$

4,500

2013

Professional Engineering Experience

Manhole

$

2,500

ea

$

2,500

2013

Professional Engineering Experience

Dam Removal

$

19,848.80

ea

$

17,200

2010

Educational Signage

$

1,200

ea

$

1,200

2013

Buffers and Improv e Stream Habitat in the Willamette Basin, Oregon. Page 20
Oregon Department of Environmental Quality, 2010, Cost Estimate to Restore Riparian Forest
Buffers and Improv e Stream Habitat in the Willamette Basin, Oregon. Page 20
Professional Engineering Experience
Street tree c os t

Construction Elements

Selle, Andy (2010). Dam Removal – A Primer, Presentation; $17,200 is median for dams 1-3 feet
high.
Professional Engineering Experience

Inflation Rates Table
Inflation from

Inflation to

Percent

2006

2018

24.80%

2010

2018

15.40%

2011

2018

11.80%

2012

2018

9.6%

2013

2018

8.0%
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Spencer Town Hall - Order of Magnitude Cost Estimate
5/15/2019

ORDER OF MAGNITUDE OPINION OF CONSTRUCTION COST

DATE PREPARED:

PROJECT: TOWN OF SPENCER

BASIS: STAIRS AND RAMP WITH INTERGRATED BIORETENTION

LOCATION: SPENCER TOWN HALL

ESTIMATOR: JHB

DESCRIPTION: ACCESSIBLE RAMP WITH GREEN STORMWATER BMPS

JOB NO.

CHECKED BY:

20170390.C51

This is an order of magnitude cost estimate, as defined by the American Association of Cost Engineers, that is expected to be within -30 to
+50 percent of the actual project cost. Fuss & O'Neill has no control over the cost of labor, materials, equipment or services furnished by others or market conditions. Fuss & O'Neill's
opinion of probable Total Project Costs and Construction Cost are made on the basis of Fuss & O'Neill's experience and qualifications and represent Fuss & O'Neill's best judgment as an
experienced and qualified professional engineer, familiar with the construction industry. Fuss & O'Neill cannot and does not guarantee that proposals, bids or actual Total Project or
Construction Costs will not vary from opinions of probable cost prepared by Fuss & O'Neill.
ITEM DESCRIPTION
CONCRETE WALKWAY (ASSUME 8")
RETAINING WALLS WITH BRICK FAÇADE
HANDRAILS
PLANTING
CONTROLLED DENSITY FILL
BIORETENTION SOIL MIX
BIORETENTION STONE

UNIT
CY
LS
LF
LS
CY
CY
CY

QUANTITY
37
1
400
425
260
261
262

SUBTOTAL
SUBTOTAL (ROUNDED)
30% Contingency

UNIT PRICE
$45.00
$150,000.00
$120.00
$60.00
$170.00
$35.00
$65.00

TOTAL
$1,666.67
$150,000.00
$48,000.00
$25,500.00
$44,200.00
$9,135.00
$17,030.00
$295,531.67
$296,000.00
$89,000.00

$385,000.00
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Appendix F
Adaptation Recommendations Summary, Town of Charlton, MA

Integrated Water Infrastructure Vulnerability Assessment and Climate Resiliency Plan
Charlton and Spencer, Massachusetts

Integrated Water Infrastructure Vulnerability and Climate Resiliency Plan

June 2019

Adaptation Recommendations Summary
Town of Charlton, MA
The Town of Charlton is vulnerable to flood-related damages, as evidenced by
historical and recent flooding events. The Town of Charlton, in collaboration with
the Town of Spencer and Fuss & O’Neill, developed a water infrastructure climate
resiliency plan to help mitigate the effects of future flooding events that will
become more frequent and intense as a result of climate change. The following is
a summary of key findings and recommendations of the town’s plan.

Quick Facts – Charlton
• 131 road-stream crossings assessed
• 13 dams assessed
• 17 sites assessed for green infrastructure concept

•

development
8 water and wastewater facilities identified as
vulnerable

Road-Stream Crossings

Green Infrastructure

131 road-stream crossings were assessed in Charlton:

A screening-level assessment of potential green infrastructure (GI)
retrofit sites was performed for 17 sites. Of these, 5 were selected
for development of GI concepts. When applied throughout the
watershed, GI can help mitigate flood risk resulting from outdated
and undersized storm drainage systems and increase flood
resiliency, as well as improve water quality.

•
•
•
•
•

60% of crossings are hydraulically undersized
31% of crossings have high geomorphic vulnerability
80% of crossings limit or restrict aquatic passage
47% were rated “critical” for structural condition
18% were classified as “high priority” for replacement

Recommendations:

•
•
•
•

Replace and upgrade priority crossings (see table below) to meet
flood resilience and aquatic organism passage (AOP) goals
Consider other upstream and downstream crossings and dams
on the same river system
In general, replace downstream crossings first
Perform site-specific data collection, geotechnical evaluation,
hydrologic and hydraulic evaluation, and structure type
evaluation to support design

Sites Identified for GI Concept Development:

•
•
•

High Priority Stream Crossings
(Listed by Priority Ranking)
Road

Stream

Crossing Type

East Baylies Road

Unnamed

3’ stone box inlet and 2’
corrugated metal pipe
outlet - culvert

Stafford Street

Unnamed

2.5’ corrugated metal
culvert

Blood Road

Unnamed

1.5’ smooth plastic culvert

Center Depot Road

Unnamed

2’ concrete culvert

Freeman Road

Unnamed

2.5’ concrete culvert

Brookfield Road

Unnamed

Two (2) 3’ corrugated metal
culverts

Route 169/Southbridge
Road

Unnamed

3.5’ concrete culvert

Cady Brook

10’ concrete bridge

Saundersdale Road

Unnamed

25’ concrete bridge

Southbridge Road

Unnamed

2.5’ concrete culvert

City Depot Road

•
•

Heritage School
o Recommendations: bioretention, roof runoff capture and
reuse, regrade and consider elevating access road
o Cost: $513,000*
Charlton Middle School
o Recommendations: green roof, bioretention, roof runoff
capture and reuse
o Cost: $426,000*
Charlton Elementary School
o Recommendations: infiltration, bioretention, and native
plantings
o Cost: $49,000
Prindle Lake Park
o Recommendation: bioretention
o Cost: $28,000
Maynard Farm Recreation Area
o Recommendation: bioretention
o Cost: $44,000

*Does not include costs for roof runoff capture and reuse for irrigation

Rendering of proposed green roof at Charlton Middle School

Financial assistance was provided by the Executive Office of Energy & Environmental Affairs (EEA) under the FY18 Municipal Vulnerability Preparedness (MVP) Grant
Program.
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Dams

Water and Wastewater Infrastructure

13 dams were assessed: six were classified as “severe” failure risk,
four as “moderate,” one as “low,” and two as “unknown” failure risk.

Eight water and wastewater infrastructure sites in Charlton were
deemed “vulnerable” due to their proximity to 100-year or 500-year
flood zones or regulatory floodways.

Name

Failure Risk

Recommendation

Glen Echo Dam

Moderate
(Medium)

Repair/Maintain

Little Nugget Lake Dam

Low
(Low)

Consider adding aquatic
organism passage

Lambs Pond Dam

Moderate
(Medium)

Remove to increase stream
continuity and to address
beaver problems, or repair
and remove beaver debris

Ashworth Dam

Unknown
(Unknown)

Remove or no action

Lower Sibley Pond Dam

Severe
(High)

Remove

Wee Laddie Pond Dam

Severe
(High)

Remove

Farm Pond Dam

Moderate
(Medium)

Repair/Maintain and
consider adding aquatic
organism passage

Mcintyres Pond Dam

Unknown
(Unknown)

Consider removal; more
information needed

Rail Road Pond Dam

Severe
(High)

Remove

Power Station Dam

Severe
(High)

Remove

Carpenter Mill Pond
Dam

Moderate
(Medium)

Consider removal; more
information needed

Dam 3 (Cady Brook)

Severe
(High)

Remove

Dam 4 (Cady Book)

Severe
(High)

Remove

Sites Identified as Vulnerable:

•

Old Worcester Pump Station
o Recommendation: build a four-foot barrier around the
station to protect it from flooding
o Cost: $34,000*
• North Main Street Pump Station
o Recommendation: build a four-foot barrier around the
station to protect it from flooding
o Cost: $34,000*
• Mugget Hill Road Pump Station
o Recommendations: raise electrical equipment and install
drainage swales
o Cost: $31,750*
o South Sturbridge
o Recommendations: raise electrical equipment and install
drainage swales
o Cost: $25,000*
• Stevens Park Road Pump Station
o Recommendations: redirect runoff, install drainage
swales, re-set fencing and electrical panel on new concrete
pad, and grading improvements
o Cost: $61,000*
• Route 20 (MTA 5E Pump Station)
o Recommendations: protective barrier around entrance to
prevent flooding and watertight hatch over the access
entrance
o Cost: $30,000*
• J Hammond Road MTA 6W) Pump Station
o Recommendations: seal penetrations between main and
lower levels
o Cost: $45,000*
• Pressure Regulating Vault
o Recommendations: redirect runoff and modify the vault to
minimize inflow
o Cost: $33,500*
*Does not include contractor costs (e.g., building permits and contractor bonds)

Rail Road Pond Dam spillway structure (photo from 2015)

J Hammond Road (MTA 6W) Pump Station

Financial assistance was provided by the Executive Office of Energy & Environmental Affairs (EEA) under the FY18 Municipal Vulnerability Preparedness (MVP) Grant
Program.
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Adaptation Recommendations Summary, Town of Spencer, MA
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Adaptation Recommendations Summary
Town of Spencer, MA
The Town of Spencer is vulnerable to flood-related damages, as evidenced by
historical and recent flooding events. The Town of Spencer, in collaboration
with the Town of Charlton and Fuss & O’Neill, developed a water infrastructure
climate resiliency plan to help mitigate the effects of future flooding events
that will become more frequent and intense as a result of climate change. The
following is a summary of key findings and recommendations of the town’s
plan.

Quick Facts – Spencer
• 107 road-stream crossings assessed
• 11 dams assessed
• 16 sites were assessed for green infrastructure

•

concept development
Five water and wastewater facilities assessed as
vulnerable

Road-Stream Crossings

Green Infrastructure

107 road-stream crossings were assessed in Spencer:

A screening-level assessment of potential green infrastructure (GI)
retrofit sites was performed for 16 sites. Of these, 5 were selected
for development of GI concepts. When applied throughout the
watershed, GI can help mitigate flood risk resulting from outdated
and undersized storm drainage systems and increase flood
resiliency, as well as improve water quality.

•
•
•
•
•

65% of crossings are hydraulically undersized
35% of crossings have high geomorphic vulnerability
84% of crossings limit or restrict aquatic passage
43% were rated “critical” for structural condition
25% were classified as “high priority” for replacement

Recommendations:

•
•
•
•

Replace and upgrade priority crossings (see table below) to meet
flood resilience and aquatic organism passage (AOP) goals
Consider other upstream and downstream crossings and dams
on the same river system
In general, replace downstream crossings first
Perform site-specific data collection, geotechnical evaluation,
hydrologic and hydraulic evaluation, and structure type
High Priority Stream Crossings
(Listed by Priority Ranking)
Road

Stream

Street
Unnamed
• Elmevaluation
to support
design

Crossing Type
Two (2) 5’ concrete box culverts

Wire Village Road

Unnamed

2’ corrugated metal culvert

Water Street

Unnamed

4’ concrete culvert

Mill Street

Unnamed

4’ concrete culvert

May Street

Unnamed

Two (2) corrugated metal
culverts: 1.5’ and 3’

Valley Street

Unnamed

6.5’ concrete box/bridge

Gold Nugget Road

Unnamed

1.5’ smooth plastic culvert

Brooks Pond Road

Unnamed

4’ smooth plastic culvert

Wire Village Road

Unnamed

3’ corrugated metal culvert

Greenville Street

Unnamed

1.5’ corrugated metal culvert

Marble Road

Unnamed

1.5’ smooth plastic culvert

Sites Identified for GI Concept Development:

•
•
•
•
•

Howe State Park
o Recommendations: bioretention and pavement removal
o Cost: $51,000
Mechanic Street Parking Lot
o Recommendations: bioretention, underground
infiltration, and permeable pavers
o Cost: $495,000
Charlton Elementary School
o Recommendations: infiltration, bioretention (with
improved pedestrian access) and pavement removal
o Cost: $441,000
Richard Sudgen Library
o Recommendations: bioretention and permeable pavers
o Cost: $20,000
O’Gara Park
o Recommendation: riparian buffer restoration and native
plantings
o Cost: $11,000

Rendering of proposed bioretention basins at Richard
Sudgen Library

Financial assistance was provided by the Executive Office of Energy & Environmental Affairs (EEA) under the FY18 Municipal Vulnerability Preparedness (MVP) Grant
Program.
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Dams

Water and Wastewater Infrastructure

11 dams were assessed: one was classified as “severe” failure risk,
one as “moderate/severe,” five as “moderate,” two as
“low/moderate,” one as “low,” and one as “low/unknown” failure
risk.

Five water and wastewater infrastructure sites in Spencer were
deemed “vulnerable” due to their proximity to 100-year or 500-year
flood zones or regulatory floodways.

Name

Failure Risk

Recommendation

Lac Marie Dam

Low

Consider adding AOP within
limited space

Muzzy Meadow Dam

Moderate
(Medium)

No Action

Moose Hill Pond Dam

Low/Moderate
(Low/Medium)

Consider adding aquatic
organism passage

Cranberry Meadow Pond
Dam

Severe
(High)

Repair

Lake Whittemore Dam

Low/Moderate
(Low/Medium)

No Action

Sugden (Reservoir) Dam

Moderate
(Medium)

Consider modifying to allow
drawdown for additional flood
capacity; consider adding AOP

Browning Pond Dam

Moderate
(Medium)

Buck Hill Conservation
Dam

Consider removal, or
Repair/Maintain and add
aquatic organism passage

Repair/Maintain and consider
Moderate/Severe
adding aquatic organism
(Medium/High)
passage

Cedar Millpond Dam

Low/Unknown
(Low)

More information needed

Howe Mill Pond Dam

Moderate
(Medium)

Repair/Maintain

Howe Reservoir Dam

Moderate
(Medium)

Study Removal to possibly
address beaver problems and
provide stream continuity

Cranberry Meadow Pond Dam Spillway

Sites Identified as Vulnerable:

•
•

•

•

•

Sevenmile River Wellfield
o Recommendation: raise the electrical equipment that
provides the well power and control
o Cost: $10,000*
Cranberry Wellfield
o Recommendations: Place a barrier at the door to minimize
flooding and raise the main transformer and distribution
box
o Cost: $45,000*
Wastewater Pump Station on Meadow Road
o Recommendations: raise the generator and propane tank
that are outside the facility and provide a barrier at the
entrance to protect critical equipment below the flood zone
o Cost: $40,000*
UV Disinfection System at the Discharge of the Wastewater
Treatment Facility
o Recommendation: install barriers around the UV channel
and equipment (also considering relocating the facility)
o Cost: $20,000*
Pressure Regulating Vault
o Recommendations: install a level transducer to monitor
waste levels and alert system operators if water levels are
getting high and further analyze the outlet structure to
determine if properly sized and if gates are operational
o Cost: $33,500*

*Does not include contractor costs (e.g., building permits and contractor bonds)

UV Disinfection System at the Discharge of the
Wastewater Treatment Facility

Financial assistance was provided by the Executive Office of Energy & Environmental Affairs (EEA) under the FY18 Municipal Vulnerability Preparedness (MVP) Grant
Program.

